FERNDALE ELEMENTARY PTA 2019-2020 CALENDAR

September:
Tuesday, 9/3 – First day of school, Coffee for parents at Lower, Upper (8:30 am)
Thursday, 9/5 – Curriculum Night at Lower (6:00-7:30 pm)
Tuesday, 9/10 – PTA/Elementary Connections Group Meeting at Lower (6:30 pm)
Wednesday, 9/11 – Curriculum Night at Upper (6:00-7:30 pm)
Friday-Sunday, 9/20-9/22 – Ferndale DIY Fair
Wednesday, 9/25 – Skate Night (6:15-8:15 pm)
Friday, 9/27 – Homecoming Parade

October:
Friday, 10/4 – Walkathon and Family Field Day at Upper
Tuesday, 10/8 - PTA/Elementary Connections Group Meeting at Upper (6:30 pm)
Friday, 10/11 – Elementary Connections Group Nature Walk & Talk; 6pm @ Palmer Park
Saturday, 10/12 – Fall Festival at Upper (11:00-3:00 pm)
Week of 10/28 - Tentative Assemblies at Upper and Lower

November:
Week of 11/4 – Tentative Book Fair at Upper during week of Conferences
Tuesday, 11/12 - PTA/Elementary Connections Group Meeting at Lower (6:30 pm)
Saturday, 11/16 – Just for Kicks Talent Show (Camp Fundraiser)
Week of 11/18 – Turkey visit at Lower, K and 1st Grade
Tuesday, 11/26 – Tentative Brainstormers at Upper (8:45 am and 9:45 am)

December:
Tuesday, 12/10 - PTA/Elementary Connections Group Meeting at Upper (6:30 pm)
Friday, 12/13 – Craft Night at Lower (6:00 pm to 8:00 pm)
Week of 12/16 (3 days) – Candy Cane Outlet – Upper
Tentative Assembly at Lower

January:
All activities and dates subject to change.
Tuesday, 1/14 - PTA/Elementary Connections Group Meeting at Lower (6:30 pm)
Thursday, 1/16 – Peace Walk at Lower
Week of 1/27 – Kindness Challenge Week
Tuesday, 1/28 – Tentative Brainstormers at Upper (8:45 am and 10:00 am)
Friday, 1/31 – Sock Hop at Upper (6:00 – 7:30 pm)

**February:**
Tentative CASA Dance Assembly and/or Black History Assembly at Lower, Upper
Tuesday, 2/11 - PTA/Elementary Connections Group Meeting at Upper (6:30 pm)
Saturday, 2/22 – Clothing Swap @ The Loving Touch (Camp Fundraiser)
Saturday, 2/29- Lower Leap Year Talent Show- FHS

**March:**
Tentative Assembly at Lower and Upper
Tuesday, 3/10 - PTA/Elementary Connections Group Meeting at Lower (6:30 pm)
Wednesday, 3/25 – Reading Night at Lower (6:00-7:30 pm)

**April:**
Tuesday, 4/14 - PTA/Elementary Connections Group Meeting at Upper (6:30 pm)
Wednesday, 4/15- (K-5) Art Show at Upper

**May:**
Saturday, 5/2 – Upper Talent Show - FHS
Week of 5/4 - Staff Appreciation
Tuesday, 5/12 - PTA/Elementary Connections Group Meeting at Lower (6:30 pm)
May 26-29- BOGO Book Fair at Upper

**June:**
Friday, 6/5 – June Fair at Lower
Monday, 6/8- 2nd Grade Celebration and Clap Out at Lower
Tuesday, 6/9- 5th Grade Celebration at Upper (2:00 pm)
Tuesday, 6/9 - PTA/Elementary Connections Group Meeting at Upper (6:30)
Friday, 6/12- 5th Grade Clap Out at Upper
Friday, 6/12 – Last day of school

**Questions?**
Please contact Andrea Burley at andrea.n.burley@gmail.com

All activities and dates subject to change. Last updated 8/30/19